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AT T H E  S U P E R M A R K E T
All day we’ve been
fight ing,  and  i t ’s left us
starving,  so now we ve gone
shop p in g .  You’re choos in g
produce ,  an a rduous
process , and  I m left lugging
our  d u m b  plast ic  basket ,
w hich  I realize is f il ling
with all the c o m p o n e n t s
o f  s o m e t h in g  de l i c ious—
bu t  1 can see only
the mess in the k i tchen,
the guts  o f  tom a to es ,  the s loughed
garl ic skins , the fat t r im m e d
from the huge  bloodless
breast o f  this chicken.  Your hands
are still r u n n in g ,
y o u ’re squeez ing,  y o u ’re
b ru i s in g — refusing
w ha t  too m any  o ther s  have t o u c h e d —
and now y o u ’ve been swal lowed
by this  abyss o f  avocados,
this m o u n t a i n  o f  melons ,
i n s u r m o u n ta b le .  Look,
da r l ing,  how e v e ry th in g ’s
freezing or  dying.  How d i n n e r  is s o m e t h in g
we do us ing  knives  and  ou r  teeth.
H ow  lem on  juice comes
in l e m o n -sh a p e d  bot t l es ,  how my body
is yours  bu t  my h e a r t ’s
no t  in it. H ow  h u n g e r ’s a w o u n d
always begg ing  for salt.
H ow  th e r e ’s too m uch  
of eve ry th ing  we love.
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